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1. Telephone call received this morning from Doctor Sabin. He has just
received his promised formal invitation to be the guest of USS~for approxi-
mately 1month. They specially invite him to address a congress (on dcro-
biology) at Leningrad on 20 June and he therefore must depart U.S. no later
than 17 June.

He is in touch with 1 • Jesse }acKnight, East-Hest ExchangeDesk, State
Department (Ext. 2011), for passport OK,etc.

This call relates especially to authorization, if any is needed, for taking
out of the country viruses for exchange with Russian scientists: San"fly ever
viruses previously agreed on; and Dengueviruses from uoctor ~ebin's laboratory
which are nowrequested by uocbor Ohumakov, Doctor abin uanba to know,.,hat
permits, if any, are needed, and howto obtain them.

2. Doctor Shimkin, l\ItI, Ext. 2080, was called aoout this. He said Com-
merce did get into the act, and that hr. Eerbert Socks was the best manto
contact.

3. . phone call "Tasmadeto IiI'. erbert Cocks, JJepartment of Commerce,
Ext. 4650. ~1isdesk l1ill issue the export licenses that will be needed for
taking any viruses to nssia. He eA~lained that this is not to restrict any
export, but to try to coordinate exchanges and to get a fair two-"rayexchange
if possible. .e prefers to Makea preliminary exploration before receiving a
f'crmal, request for a license. He said, further, that technical da.ta not avail-
able in published form, must also be cleared by Office of Strategic Information,
Department of Co~merce. I will give uoctor Sabin ~ore exact instructions on
what maybe released and quid pro quo policies, if he cal.La there. J.'J1'. Locks
vas in all respects extremely helpful. lIe suggested Doctor Smadel as one who
"Touldhave S0113 influence in getting [~for release of Doctor Sabin I s viruses
to Russian scientists. ~. Socks 'vill go to work at once on Doctor Sabin's
request, and if he found no stumbling blocks in an exploration today, he "lill
phone us to request JJoctor Sabin to apply formally at once for an export license.
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4. Doctor Smadelwas then called. He said he would recommendrelease of
both viruses as part of completion of a bargain, their half of which the Soviet
scientists have carr-Led out. Hewill lo1I'itea letter of acknowledgmentto
Doctor Churnakovwhich Doctor Sabin will hand-carr-y to Doctor Ohumakov,

5. Er. Bowmanof 81 (Dept. of Commerce,Ext. 2885), phoned and indicated
that any exchange of non-published data relating to production or data that
might require licensing would not be discussed loTithoutprior approval. 'General
scientific matters in the medical field could be discussed without this prior
clearance, published or not, but visitors should try to get a reasonable quid
pro quo.

Nr. Frank I cCaffery is Liaison to OSI in the Office of Hon, GordonGray,
Assistant Secretary of Defense for International Security Affairs. His address
is Pentagon, Room2-0-840, phone: Liberty 5-6700, Ext. 79283. He can be called
on, if needed, for assistance in getting Commerceor State Department's
approval for aspects of Doctor Sabin' s visit.

6. NI'. Socks called back for more information about the viruses Doctor
Sabin proposes to t.ake to Russia. He was told that these were attenuated stre.ins,
for vaccine use. He says the "authorities" mayrefuse permission on some items,
or may suggest substitution, because a large amountof material has been released
already with somedoubt as to the value of what was received in exchange. Doctor
Shimkin can brief Doctor Sabin on the background of this stand.

7. Nt'. Socks phoned at 1330 that he has verbal approval for export of the
viruses. This covers any attenuated strains but maynot apply to fully virulent
ones about which more concern is felt. Doctor Sabin should nowmakeformal
application at their Branch Office in Cincinnati for an export license: Room442,
U.S. Post Office and Court House, Cincinnati, Ohio; phone: Cherry 1-5820,
Ext. 440. Theywill assist him in any way possible. In the application he must
state both the quantity and full description of the material being transferred.
A value in dollars may be assigned by the OSI to complete the export license,
if none is provided by Doctor Sabin.

R. ~-1. BABIONE
Captain, 1'10, USN
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